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INTROOOcnON 

I, the Chairman, Estimates Committee, having been 
authorised by the Committee present this Twenty-Eighth 
Report on the Ministry of Mines and Fuel-Indian Oil 
Company Ltd., Bombay. 

2. A general examination of the published Annual 
Reports and Accounts of the Indian Oil Company (Ltd.) 
for the year ending 31st March, 1961 was conducted by tho 
Sub-Committee of the Estimates Committee on Public Under
takings which took the evidence of the representatives of tho 
Ministry of Mines and Fuel and the Indian Oil Company Ltd. 
on the 20th October, 1962. The Report was adopted by 
the Sub-Committee on the 25th and 27th February, 1963 
and finally approved by the whole Committee on the 4th 
March, 1963. 

3. A statement showing an analysis of the recommenda
tions contained in this Report is also appended (Appendix 
IV). 

4· The Committee wish to express their thanks to the 001-
eers of the Ministry of Mines and Fuel and the Indian Oil 
Company Ltd. for placing before them the material and infor
mation that they wanted in connection with the examination 
of the Annual Reports and Accounts of the Indian Oil Com
pany Ltd. 

NEW DELHI: 
March 20, 1962. 

PluIlglUIIJ 29, 1884 (SQka). 

H. C. DASAPPA, 
Chairman. 

Enitrllllll Committe •• 



1 
INTRODUCTORY 

The Indian Oil Company Ltd. was registered on the 30th ~a. 
of June of 1959, as a limited company under the Companies 
Act, 1956 with its Head Office at Bombay. It was set up 
with the object of distributing the entire· production of the 
two public sector refineries vi:.. Nunmati and Barauni and 
also of taking over ultimately 50 per cent of the import trade 
in petroleum products. The company is wholly Government 
owned with an authorised capital of Rs. 12 crores. The total 
paid-up capital of the Company was Rs. 2' 97 crores on the 
31st March, 1962. . 

2. The main objectives of the Indian Oil Company Ltd. ObJ.ad ... 
as set out by Government in the Instrument of Instructions 
issued on the 8th September, 1959 and liS subsequently 
amended on the 12th March, 1962 arc as follows:-

(a) TIu: Company shall take necessary steps to ensure 
that within the shortest possible time, it is in a 
position to arrange for the supply of petroleum 
product requirements of all Government organi
sations (Central and States) att over the country· 

( b) With a view to be able to handle ultimately at 
least half of the trade in imports of deficit pet
roleum products, the Company shall take neces
sary steps to build up storage and other facilities 
so that, wherever advantageous, imports can be 
effected not only from sources already availed 
of by the trade but from alternative sources as 
well. 

( c) The Company shall build up, as far as pos
sible, such additional di~tribution facilities (in
cluding retail outlets) ·as may be warranted by 
the growing demand for petroleum products. 

(d) The Company shall take over. at the refinery 
points or at such other points as may be mutual
ly settled on such terms as may be agreed upon. 
either as ageDt or as owner, such products or 
portions of the products of the two refineries of 
the Indian Refineries Limited at Nunmati in 
Assam and at Barauni in Bihar as the Indian 
Refineries Limited may decide, from time to 
time. in prior consultation with the Company. 

~hi. w •• llter 011 amended ~ide para a(d) below. 



• 
(0) 11ae CompallY shall, either OD ill on. accoaat 

or as agent of the Indian Refineries Ltd, .n 
at the said two refinery points (or at such other 
points as may be mutu81fy agreed upon) to other 
marketing companies, for distribution and sale 
through their own distribution facilities, .uch 
part of tbe output of the aforesaid refineriel 
that the Company would not be distributing 
through its own facilities . 

• ·".d· 3. The amendments made on 12th March, 1962 relate =-:.:.. to clauses (d) and (e) of the Instrument of Instructions. 
_t of The clauses originally read as follows:-........ 
..... (d) The Company shall take over at the refinery 

points the entire output (totalling about 2'S 
million tons of petroleum products) of the twO 
refineries that the Indian Refineries Limited shall 
construct at Nunmati in Assam and at Barauni 
in Bihar. 

(e) The Company shall sell at the said two refinery 
points (or at sucb other points as may be mutual
ly agreed upon) to other marketing companies, 
for distribution and sale througb their own dis
tribution facilities, such part of the output of the 
aforesaid r~fineries that the Company would not 
be distributing through its own facilities. 

It will be seen tbat three cbanges were effected in the ori
sinal clause (d). 

(i) The Indian Oil Company was originally expected to 
take over the entire output of the two . refineries. By the 
amendment it can take over sucb products or portions of tho 
products as may be decided by the Refineries in prior consul
tation with the Indian Oil Company. 

(ii) Originally the Company was to take over the pro
ducts of the Refineries evidently as owner but as amended, it 
can take over as agent or owner. 

(iii) In the original clause the products were to be taken 
over at the refinery points, whereas the amendment provides 
for the products being taken over at the refinery points or at 
luch other points as may be mutually agreed upon. 

In regard to clause (e) it was made clear by amendment 
that the Company could sell on its own account or as agent 
of the refinenes. 

4· TM Committee consider these IDMn41Mnts signifietmt 
s their implications seem to be far reachbig. 
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III ",. tint pIIa ,.",,11 GtwernIMIII on,illllll7 wad_ *" IIll ,. protlllds 0/ tM two re(iM.vs sIaould be , .... 

tJWr by 'M I.O.C. tIIIII JlDlhing lOW by ,M R~a t.".. 
_INs, it is IIDW O~II'O the ImtD to withhold from lhe I.O.C. 
suell prodUCIS or porIiom 01 the protilldS 118 tMy may tlmn 
fit tIIIII dHl with them dincl". In Ihat CIlSt, Ihe I.O.C. C'tIII
IIDI deal wilh tM producl8 nell 118 agent 01 1M Re(iM,Ia. 

The lIIM7Idmml nlating to Ihe tle1iy'Y 01 tM product, 
.eIther at lhe Refineries points or at sucll otlan points 118 '"'" 
H mutually agreed upon, Juu ptrhaps, been necessitated b, 
the laying of the product pipeline from the Refineries. In that 
CfIM the responsibility for any shortage etc., will res' wi,h tM 
Refineries till the deliyery is elected. 

The maner assumes importance when OM hM 10 ccnasi
lIer what the future set up of both these two limbs of the oil 
industry in the public sector is to be. This raises the Luw 
whether there should not be one orgtlllisation at the top to 
coordinate the activities both of production and of di.ftrib". 
tion as in the case of some of the well known concerns in the 
line like Burmah Shel', E.N.I. of Italy etc.~n arrangement 
which the Committee favour. This subject has been tltalI 
with in their report on the Inditlll Refineries Ltd. 

S. The Company started trading with' the imports of 
deficit petroleum products like superior kerosene and High 
Speed Diesel Oil against rupee payment from RU5sia in pur
suance of an agreement concluded with V /0 "SOJUZNEP
TEEXPORT" of Moscow on the 15th July. 1960. The 
Nunmati Oil Refinery. the first of the two public sector re
fineries. was inaugurated on lst January, 1962. Its producfl 
bave been made available to lO.C. from February. 1962. 



D 
TRADING ACTIVITIES 

(a) Pliln of Operation: 

Pia.... 6. The Instrument of Instructions enjoined lh.c Company 
PIa .. ., to fonnulate detailed proposals for the fulfilment of its objec-
~~. tives as earJy as possible and to submit the same for the con· 
;0. ..... sideration and approval of Government. In pursuance 
...... tbereof tbe lO.C. prepared a plan, called the First Phase of 

(W) TIlIrd 
P .... 
Pia. 

Development covering the period from January 1961 to 31 st 
March, ] 962, and !tubmitted it to Government on the 16th 
July, 1960. The plan was approved by Government on the 
13th June, 1961 i.e. about a year after its submission by the 
lO.C. and six months after the dale it commenced operation. 
During the First Phase Plan period the Company expected 
to develop a total storage capacity of 1,35,000 tonnes at the 
main ports and 1,00,400 tonnes at the main inland centres in 
Eastern India and to establish] S major and 35 minor inland 
depots at various places in the country. It also expected 
to import approximately 3 lakh tonnes of petroleum products 
during that period. 

7. The Company drew up a second phase plan for the 
year J 962·63. This plan envisaged the development of 
addilional storage capacity of 1,09,000 tonne.~ at the main 
porLIi and of 28,600 tonnes at main inland centres. The im
ports were expected to be approximately 3,50,000 lonnes. 
The plan was submitted to Government in December 1961 
and was approved by it in September, 1962 i.e. ten months 
after its submission by I.O.C. and six months after the date 
of its coming into operation. 

8. At the time of the submission of Second Phase Plan, it 
was stated by the Company that the Third Phase Plan for 
1963·64 was under compilation and would be submitted by 
March 1962. This was 'not done. During evidence the 
Managing Director of the Company informed the Committee 
that the Third Phase Plan was still under preparation and 
was expected to be submitted to Government in November, 
1962. 

9. As set out in the preceding paragraphs it took the 
Government about a year to approve the First Phase Plan. 
and about ten months to approve the Second Phase Plan. It 
was explained that as these plans had to be referred to the 

4 
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Ministry fX FIIWlCC and the Planning Commission and ulti
mately submitted to the Cabinet, there had been delays in 
according approval. But this had not affected the program
me of work of the Company which was permitted to go ahead 
with the phased programme in anticipation of approval. 

The representative of the Ministry of Finance stated that 
they had to call for further infonnation and clarification on 
various points especially regarding the volume of trade but 
admitted that no material change!; had been made in the!;e 
plans as a re!;ult of their scrutiny. 

10. The Committee regret to nof(' that il look ,ht Govern- EapedltJea,. .. 
ment a period of nearly a year each to apprm'e the First and :f~1 
Second Phase Plans of Development of tile Company even Iu..ed. 
though the representativl's of the administrative Ministry 
and Finance Ministry had earlier appro~'ed the Plans QS 

Directors 0/ the Company. Further para 4 of the Instru-
ment of Instructions enjoin:; tllat:-

"Till such detailed proposals are considered and ap
proved by Government, the Company shall not 
undertake any construction work or incur any 
heavy expenditure." 

Tile issue of sanctions six montlu' alter the commencement 
of the plans would indicate that this direction is not being 
followed in practice thus reducing the scrutiny and approval 
more or less to a formality. The Committee fetl that such a 
situation in which specific instructions issued by Government 
are nol observed, ;s neither conducive 10 proper direction and 

, control by the Government nor thi' timely execution of plans 
by the Company. Where prior .fUnction of Government is 
necessary, it should be accorded in time if it is to serve its 
purpose. The Committee would. tllerefore. suggest that all 
such cases of approval of plans by Government should be 
dealt with expeditiously, ;f necessary, within a specified outer 
time limit. A ny matter likely to hold up or delay the sanction 
should normally be clarified by direct discussion with the 
persons concerned and not through correspondenci' which 
normally is a time consuming process. 

(b) Storage and other Facilities: 
11. It is one of the objectives of the Company that it shouJd l;-ae ..... 

take necessary steps to build up storage and other facilities t OBI. 

with a view to handle ultimately 50 per cent of the trade in 
imports of deficit petroleum products and to market the pro-
ducts of the two refineries. In its first and second phase 
plans i.e. for the years 1960-61 and 1961-62 respectively, 
the Company envisaged the development'of 2,35,400 tonne..c; 
and 1,37,600 tonnes of storage capacity respectively. 
Toward~ this end, the lO.C. started negotiations with the 
Ministry of Defence for taking over some of the installations 
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which were DO longer required by them. It took over Ddeace 
Installations at (i) Antop HiUa, Bombay, with a capacitJ 
of 13,000 toDDes in May 1960; (ii) WiIliDgdon IslaDcI, 
Cochin with a capacity of 6,000 tonnes in October 1960; IDd 
(iii) Visakhapatnam with a capacity of 25,700 tonuta in 
March, 1961. This gave the Company a total tankage 
capacity of 44,700 tonnes. 

12. The details of the tankage capacity, depots etc. target
ted and developed during the First and Second Phase Plans 
are as follows:-

(Ion tOMes) 

First Phase Plan Second Phase PIaD 

lnstallatioru Storage Storage Storage Storage 
target for capacity target capacity 

Name of POrtl 1st Phase developed proposed developed 
(Main & Inland) Plan for the 

2nd Phase 
Plan 
including 
that of 1st 
Plan 

Kandla 32,000 37,900 38,000 54,700 
Bombay 23,000 36,600 5°·000 37,200 
Cochin 25,000 15,700 40,000 35,JOO 
Vizag 35,000 35,000 35.000 64,500 
Oacuna 20,000 6,400 24,000 22,000 
Oltha Nil 35,000 23,000 
Madras Nil 22,000 
Siliguri 5°,000 50,000 40,300 
Asansol 20,000 2,000 
Barauni Nil .. 2,000 
Kanpur . 30,000 10,000 
ShU.urbasti 400 25,000 23,000 
Hissar . . Nil 5,000 
Intlnnediate POrtl Nil 35,000 

(seven ports) 

TOTAL 2,35.400 1,31,600 3.73,000 2,99,800 

First Phase PIaD aDd Phase Plan (iDcludiDa lit) 

Num- Target NIlID- Capa.. Num- Target Num- CaPa-

Depotl 
Ret iii Outlcta/ 

Consumerl 
Kcrbside 

ber capacitJ bel city ber cap&- ber cil' 
(Tar- ac:tual dcvelo- target citJ actual develo-
pt) pcd ped 

SO 12,100 14 3,9,0 100 40,000 66 21.124 

Pumpa 200 NA 80 NA 650 - 400 

. 13· It will be seen that u against the total storage capa
-city of 2.35,400 toDnes contemplated in the First Phase Plan, 
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1be CompaDy wu able to deftIop tankage capacity or dID 
«der of about 1,3'1,600 tonnes i.~. SS.S per cent only. Simi
larly. agaiDst a tarpt of SO Depots of 12,100 toIlDes capacitJ. 
only 14 depots of 3,950 tonnes capacity (i.e. 32.6 per cent 
of the total) could be installed during that period. In the 
second Plan also the programme is lagging behind. Explain
ing the reasons for this shortfall, the Managing Director 
stated that their main difficulties were in getting suitable land 
and steel of required specifications. Besides, there were cer
tain procedural delays. Shortage or breakdowns of power 
also contributed to the delays in the construction of installa
tions. It was stated that special measures had now been 
taken to complete the work as early as possible. 

14. Considering that the Company was required (a) to ..... , ...... 
handl~ the products 01 the two refineries-onf 01 which viz. =-.:=... 
Nunmati with a production capacity of 7} lakh tonnes annual- 01. ..... 
1y. went into production in early 1962, and (b) to handle SO c ..... 
p~r cent of imports of petroleum products. which in 1961 
stood at 24'75 lakh tonnes, the planning of storage and other 
facilities by it during the. First and Second Phase Plans seem-
ed to be meagre. That even these modest target.' were not 
fulfilled and lell short by about 45 per cent is regrettable. Thi8 
would seem to indicate that the reaUsation of targets was not 
purslled vigorously by the Management at the time·. 

The Committee consider that the di//iculties about acqui
sition of land and steel etc. are not uncommon in con.,truction 
work and should have been foreseen while laying down tM 
targets. They feel that with concerted action and eOorts, it 
should have been possible for the Company to achieve th~ 
modest targets. The Commitotee trust that the task of develop
ing adequate Sloralle capacity. which has a very important 
bearing on the scale of operation of the Company would be 
riven anxious consideration and suitable steps taken for tM 
8peedy execution of the programme. 
(c) Imports: 

15. Another objective of the- Company is to ultimately !Z ...... DC 
bandle 50 per cent of the trade in imports of deficit petroleum ;.:.. 
products. With this end in view the Company entered into • 
an agreement in luly 1960 with V /0 "SOlUZNEFTEEX-
PORT' of Moscow for import during a period of four yean 
ending September, 1964 of about I'S milIion tonnes (19'26. 
000 kl) of deficit petroleum productc; viz. High Speed Diesel 
and Superior Kerosene including A.T.P. The Company also 
concluded another agreement on the 11th September, 1961 
with the Soviet Organisation for import of 50,000 tonnes of 

• "At the time of factual verifiCation of the Report. the MiniItrJ 
furnlJbed • ltatement lhowiDc the revised tarpta dwinl the two ph-In 
which is placed at Appendix I. The reviaed tarpta were DOt brOUJht 
o the DOIic:e of the Ccrumittee either wblle furDiIbina written RPliea or 

; iJe nee." 
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fIImaco oiL Two other apGIIIIdI were aJJo eatend iIItD 
for the import of 6,000 ...... Axle Oil aDd 2,000 __ 
TnosformOl' Oil with MIl. Petrol-aport of Rumania in 
April. 1962. 

......... 16. The details of the scbedules of delivery in respect 

., .... ..,. of each of theso agreements and the actual importa against 
them arc given below:-

..... ........ .. ~ ....... ......... 

Russian Contract for Petroleum Products 
(In Metric Tonnes) 

Period Delivery Actual Imports 
Schedule 

Fint Year (Sept., 196<> to Sept. 
19(1) 

Second Year (Oct., 1961 to 
Sept., 1962) 

Third YC'ar (Oct .• 1962 to Sept. 
1963) 

Fourth Year (Oct., 1963 to 
Sept., 1964) 

3,00,000 ~,70,S27 (upto 
March, 1962.) 

3,50 ,000 4,06,623 (up to Feb
ruary 19(3) 
Total G,77, 150 

TOTAl. 15,00,000 

'- RuslUm Contract lor PfII'rtIlce Oil 
Nov.-December, 1961 . 10.000 10,571 (February, 

January, 1962 
.March, 1962 
May, 1962-
July, 1962 

TOTAL 

10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 

50 ,000 
~-

1962) 

RMmtmitJrl Contract for Axl_ ant( Transformer Oil 
Axle Oil: 
Second Quarter of 1962 

Second half of 1962 

Transformer Oil: 

2,000 1,000 tonnel of Heavy 
Axle Oil received in 
Aug. 1962. 
No programme of 
further shipment 
worked out. 

At the fate of 200 toanes per 2,000 Nil 
mooth beginning with May, 
1962 

(The rate can be increased by 
mutual consultation bet
ween buyer and sener). 

17. It will be I1ceIl that the schedulo of ddivery as laid 
clown in tho agreements hu DOt boon adhered to in any cue. 
It was explained that though tho agreem.eat with Russia wu 
signed in August, 1960, the actual imports did not commence . 
for some time. Further, in the early stages of the workina 
of tho agreement. the I.O.C. had DOt equipped itself to receive 
tIao quantities of the petroleum produces which the U.S.S.R. 
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.".. pleparecl to send. Therefore, imports from U.S.S.R. 
had to be curtailed. The Company, however t did not suffer 
any financial loss due to these changes in the schedule of 
ilnports. The' Managing Director assured the Committee 
that the imports from Russia would now be completed long 
before due date. He expected to import 4,00,000 toODes dur
ing second year, 7,00,000 tonnes during third year and the 
rest during the fourth year of the agreement.· He also stated 
that the import of 52,000 lonnes of furnace oil has heeD 
completed during this year.·· 

It is thu.r; seen that the shorttall in imports during the first 
holt 01 the period was mainly due to the Company not being 
prepared to receive them. The Committee are assured thot 
the lull quantity 01 targetted imports would be imported by 
the end 01 the lourth year and it is hoped that there will IH 
110 difficulty in keeping upto the schedule. 

18. The import of various petroleum products in the s.d.-teeS 
country during the last two years and the estimated imports laapaft. 

during 1962-63. 1963-64 and 1964-65 are given 
below:-··· 

(000 metric tonnes) 

Actual Estimated 
hnn 1960--1961 1962-63 1963:~ 1964-6,

Irnpor- Impor- Total Total Total 
-;;-0-;----=:-:---:==--- ted ted Imports Imports Importll 

Light Distillates 
CAV. Gas) 93 

Xerosene/A.T.F. 1.215 
Diesels (HSD., 

L.D.O./M.D.O.) 299 
Furnace Oil 93 
Lubes 215 
Bitumen 16 
·Other special pro-

ducts such as sol
vent oils, vapou
rising oil, 
exane and mine-

63 ,6 
1,699 1,774 

418 B9 369 16S 
213 528 906 1,152 
29S 328 36S 406 

13 20 2S 30 

ral turpentine 100 S3 60 '9 ,6 
.-----------------------------

TOTAL 2,031 2,475 3,043 3,436 3,639 

• "At the time of factual verification it was stated that the commit
meDt ill respect of the coatract for import of I'S milliOD toanes of petro
Icam products from Russia was ezpecled to be fullfilled by the end of 
1963" • 
. •• "At the time of factual 'VerificatiOD it wll .tated thlt the Compaay 
Ud imported 71.624 tODDeS of puraacc Oil by November. 1963". 

·····At the time of fecru .. verificatioD. the Miaistt'J intimated that the 
__ ted iDlpOl'tl duriDl 1966 would be of the order of 16 '731akhs metric 
tmmea. which would include Lipt DiltWatea (62,000 1ODDa). XerOleD8 
(993000 !ODDes). Furnace Oil (181,000 !oanes) Lubsic8DtI (429.000 IODDCI) 
... othch (8,000 toDDeS)·'. 
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19. DuriDa evJdeace CIte SccaiIaIJ ollbe MiDiIIrJ iDf'onD
.. tile Committee that tbeIe estimllel of import were based 
OIl tile likely demlDCl after tatma into account the capacltJ 
01 the reftneries in the COUDtry. In 1965-66, tho impo&1a 
were estimated to be of the order 01 about 3 million toDDes. 
It will be seea that out of the total imports of about 2.4.15 
lath ton.Dca during the year 1961, the lO.C. handled 0D11 
2.1 Iakh tonnes. In 1962-63 it expects to import about \ S 
lath tonnes out of a total impon of 30'43 lath tonnes I.~. 
about 16 per cent. The Committee were informed that 
during 1963-64, the Company expects to.import about 35% 
of the total deficits and during 1964-65, it expects to handle 
the target of 50% of the overall imports. 

Judging from the past pef'/omumce of the Company I" 
this regard and th~ progress mad~ in the develop~nt of 
,torage capacity so far, the Committee feel that energetic 
IMMUreS are called for by the Management if it is to import 
50% of deficit petroleum products by 1964-65. Detailed 
,lam and programmes have to be made by the Company to 
tlChieve this objective. 

(d) Surplus ;n the production 0/ Motor Spit';t: 

20. The chief feature of the indigenous petroleum in
dustry is the lack of balance between the pattern of pro
duction and the demand for petroleum products particularly 
in the case of motor spirit which is in surplus and the middle 
distillates which are in defiicit. The following tables in
dicate the extent of current imbalances as well as the im
balances which are likely to emerge by the end of the Third 
Plan. 

Product 

upt DiatWaa 

XeroIenee 
Dle.ela 

HeaYJ a BIlda 

(Figures in '000 metric toDDe8) 

ProducdoD DemaDd f;21u(+) - cil(-) 

1,281.00 J,Q.p.26 +0338·74 

1.300•80 3.7103·36 -1.411·56 

03.033·60 2,298.00 - 0374.40 
1,861.80 3.303.00 -441.» 

6.467.20 a.3SS·6a -1,888·42 . 
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Badmatecl Batimlted SW'l'lUl( +) 
Production. Demand Ddicit(-) 

2,014·20 
2,309·20 
3,oS3·20 
2,6S7·70 

1,322.00 +692.20 
.,191.00 -1,881.80 
3,800.00 --746.80 
4,392·00 -1,734.30 

NOTB:-This does not take into account possible future expansion" 
In the refining capacitiea. 

21. It will be seen thol while there u serlow shortage of BqtaI't ., 
kerosene anti Diesel Oill necessitating IIJrge expenditure of ~= 
foreign exclumge, there is a surplus of motor spirit. It Is 
ptlTticultuly noteworthy thol these imbalances are expected 
to increase considerably by the end of Third PlIJn. 

22. Though this may create a problem for dispomJ of 
motor spirit produced in the country as a whole, the Comml
nee me assured tMI as fill' as 1.0.C. is concerned, they will 
lune no surplus 01 motor spirit on its hands. Nevertheleu 
the question 01 finding loreign market lor the surplus molor 
6piril such as there may be ha.r to be laced and it is hoped 
IMt every eflor, would be nuule by 'he producers of molor 
spirit for its disposal as it will bring loreign exchange into 1M 
country. 
(e) Sal.,: 

23. A statement sbowing tho sales targota and actual 
Illes of various products in the first pbase plan of the Com
pany is given below:-

Product 

1 

S",mor KWOlffW : 

\"') Direct sales by IOC 
('') Salel to MIs. HiD-

dUIt8D Orpnilen 
by IOC 

T~ 

2 

86,000 

ActUal 
Sales 

3 

96~n 

37,0,8 

(In tOllDCS) 

pcrccIltage in-
crcue/do-

crease OYer 
target 

4 

+12'1% 

-2S·9r. 

• At the time of tactual ft'rUlcatlaD, the IliDiatzy tumJIbect 
.... for nte ctf Imbe""'" durinI tbe year 1_ wbJch 1I"n. 
.~JL 
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I 2 3 of 

Hit" S,..d DiaIlI : 
(I) Direct IIIc:I by IOC S8,ooo ,8.916 +1"" 
Cit) Sales to MI', HiD-

dustan Orpnisen 
Nil -100% by IOC 6,000 

TOTAL 64,000 S8,916 -7'9% _ ... __ .-
It will be seen that actual sales were nearly 98 % of the 

target in the case of kerosene and 92% in the case of B.S.D. 
The shortfall in the case of H.S.D. was attributed mainly 

, due to the failure on the pan of Mis Hndustan Organisen 
Ltd. to lift the contracted quantities, as discussed in para 27. 

(i) Sale through Co-opnatives 

24. The Committee were informed that for distribution 
of kerosene, t he Company have preference to boru;rfide ~ 
operative societies, registered under the Cooperative Societies 
Act and affiliated to the Apex Societies. The Apex Socie
ties, in tum, distributed kerosene to the primary Cooperative 
Societies in the various States. However, where an apex 
body had failed to organise its sales-and bad not improved 
in spite of help, guidance and warnings, primary cooperative 
societies were given kerosene dealcnhip directly provided 
they were well organised and were functioning effectively. 

For operating petrol and H.S.D. pumps through retail 
. outlets, cooperatives were given encouragement by off~ 
price advantage in comparison with private parties. The 
company is maintaining a defterential of Re. 1 per kilo litre 
beween the rates for Cooprativcs and private individuals for 
motor spirit and H.S.D. In the case of kerosene, however, 
whereas the price differential currently is only 10 nP. between 
the two rates, a concessional rebate of 90 nP _ kilo litre for 
Apex Cooperatives and 40 nP. per kilo litre for primary 
Cooperatives is allowed. At F.esent lhere are about 18 C0-
operatives in all the States. Only nine Cooperatives are 

'stated to have taken interest in this work and are showing 
satisfactory props. 

The Committee GTe aware 01 th. diflicubla thllt wiU be 
. encountered In the matter 01 sett;ng up IJIId work;,., of Co
opertltives successfully. This is II MW experiment on II 
IIIItlolllll scale which needs to be S1"'pIIIMtiCtllly cons"'" 
II1Ul encourtJpd. The Committee would very much tlain 

, the experiment to be·1I8IICCelS. Thq would. t_e/ore. urre 
thilt the worki", of t/rae CoopertltlVa should be cIo.Iy 
Wlltched tmd when 1U!Ca8Ilr1, proper help IJIId ".w...e. "". 

·vlded. 
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(Ii) Agrwmnu betw~na I.O.C. Q'f" MIl. Hlndustll1l Or
ganisers LId. 

25. The 1.0.C. entered into a long tenn agreement with .... 
"MIs. Hindustan Organisers Ltd. in August, 1960 for the :-b:=r 
hulk sale c.: superior kerosene and H.S.D. The salient meat. 
feautres of the agreement are as follows:-

(i) M/s. Hindustan Organisers were to buy a minimum 
quantity of 40.000 metric tonne!» of superior kerosene and 
5.000 metric tonnes of H.S.D. per year for the first four 
years. 

(ii) The price for each lot was to be calculated as being 
the same as the lowest quotation published in "Platts Oil
gram" of the date of the Bill of Lading. but a fixed discount 
of 15 r:t. on kerosene and 12(;'-~, on H.S.D. was to be allowed 
on these F.O.B. prices. 

(iii) The Buyers could at their option. purchase any 
additional quantities of these conunodities by giving four 
months' notice. when the sellers were bound tn supply the 
same. consistent with any other special commitment!>. For 
this quantity an additional concession on price was to be 
allowed to the buyers. 

(i\') The responsibility for obtaining the import licence 
and necessary clearance from the Indian Exchange Con
~ol for imports was that of the seller. 

(v) A credit free of interest for a period of 135 days 
wa'i to be allowed for each consignment to Mis. Hindustan 
Organisers. from the date of delivery of the particular lot. 

(vi) The agreement, was for a period of four years 
ending 31 st December. 1964. The agreement was auto
matically renewable for successive periods of four years 
unless before the expiry of any four years period. either 
party gave at least twelve calendar months' notice in writing 
of its intention to tenninate the same. 

(vii) All disputes and differences arising either in the 
interpretation or the implementation of the contract were 
to be resolved mutually, and failing such mutual agreement 
referred to a single arbitrator at Bombay to be selected by 
the Buyers from a panel of three names fronl the judiciary 
suggested by the sellers. 

26. It will thus be seen that under the terms of this 
Agreement [clause 2 (a) Appendix I] MIs. Hindustan 
Organisers were to purchase from Indian Oil Company 
40.000 metric tonnes of Superior Kerosene and 5,000 
metric lonnes of H.S.D. every year. In tenos of Clause 17 
of this agreement, MIs. Hindustan Oraganisers were to sub
mit to the I.O.C. a delivery ·schedule in advance for each 
quarter for taking delivery of Superior Kerosene and H.S.D. 
in each month of the quarter aDd they were to adhere as 

2788 (Aii) L.S.-2. 



1. 
aearly • poIIibJe from month to IDOIItb to this delivery ... 
du1e. It wu also agreed that the committed off-take for 
eacb quartet wou1cl be ~ately t 14 of the agregate 
quantity to be delivered In one year. Thus, MIs. Hindus
taD Organisers were bound to tab 10,000 metric !Oanes of 
superior kerosene and 1,250 metric tonDes of H.S.D. during 
the year ending August, 1961. 

... c.. 27. The Committee were informed that during the 
=~ coune of the first year of the Agreement (ending August IZ.:'L 1961), however, MIs. Hindustan Organisers did not com_ -r= ply with the above mentioned provisions of the agreement 

• dated 23rd August, 1960. First, they never gave in ad-
V8DCC any delivery schedule for any quarter and secondly, 
tbey failed to take delivery of tbe stipulated minimum 
qua.tities for both Superior Kerosene and H.S.D. In fact, 
they did DOt tako any quantity of H.S.D. at all and their 
off-take of Superior Kerosene amounted only to 30,000 
metric tonnes as against the stipulated quantity of 40,000 
metric tonnes. 

Since MIs. Hindustan Organisers were not cooperating 
with I.O.C. fully :lad were also under-culting, it was de
cided to terminate the agreement with them. The agree
mont was accordingly terminated by lO.C. 's letter dated 
29th September, 1961. 

Thereupon on 8th November, 1961, Mis. Hindustan 
Organisers filed a suit in the High Court of Bombay (Suit 
No. 379 of 1961) asking for specific performance of the 

. contract or in the alternative damages to the extent of Rs. 
80 lakhs. On 4th December, 1961 (i.e. on the date on 
which the suit was to come up for hearing in the High 
Court) MIs. Hindustan Organisers indicated through their 
legal advisors to the Legal Advisors of the I.O.C. that they 
would be agreeable to withdraw the suit without claiming 
any damages and would take delivery of all outstanding 
H.S.D. oil and would continue to take agreed quantities of 
both B.S.D. and Superior Kerosene. provided the Agreo
mont was kept alive upto December 1'964. They gave 8J.. 
assurance to cooperate and not to under-cut the I.O.C. ... 
future. In view of thedlanged attitude of MIs. Hindus
tan Organisers and also the uncertainty of the outcome of 
the legal suit, it was agreed to discuss their proposal. A 
meeting was aocordingly beld between the represelltatiVel 
of LO.C. and MIs. Hindustan Organisers at which tlae 
~resentatives of MIs. HiDdustan Organisers were told 
that fresh diSCU8lioDS would be possible on the foIlmftD& 
tenDs ud CODCti*-:-

'( J) ne ok! AgreanOilt WOIIld become nuB IDd 
~ but J.O!C. would be pmparod to DIIJO
........... 0 ... 
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(2) III tbis DeW ApeemeDt B.s.D. would have to 
be amjtted ......... MIL HiDdustan Or-
pPiMn ... obviousIJ DOC ill • position to 
baDclle dais product; aacI 

(3) Tbe rate of discount for t."... would be 
the rate recommeaded ill die Damle Com
mittee Report. 

1bis buis of the DeW 81'1'aD1aDeDt was approved by tho 
Board of Directors at their meeting beld on 315t December. 
1961 and a new Agreement with Mis. Hindustan Organisers 
was finalised OIl 16th January. 1962. On signing of the new 
Agreement, Mis. Hindustan Organisers withdrew their suit. 

28. &plaiaing the circumstances leading to the first Ag- a..... 
reemeat with Mis. Hindustau Organisers, it was stated in::;: Ie 
writtca replies that MIs. Hindu9tan Organisen Private Ltd. cia.":" 
were negotiating a contract for impon of petroleum products -. 
with VI 0 SojeznefleenXpon from Russia, immediately prior 
to the formation of the I.O.C. After the decision to fOml the 
Indian on Company was taken. they were asked to diKOD-
tinue these negotiations, and it was decided that the I.O.C. 
sboulcl negotiate with VI 0 Sojeznefteapon for import of 
petroleum products. It is funber stated that in order to 
compensate MIs. Hindustan Organisers, the lO.C. entered 
into a contract with them for supply of petroleum prodUctl 
in bulk in Auaust. 1960. ._ •• 

It is, however, significant to note that in the am davit ~.::-... 
filed in the Court on behalf of the I.O.C. which was fumi-~ 
IIIed to tbe Committee after the evidence, it hu been stated . 
that the I.O.C. was registered in JUDe, 1959 and MIs Hin-
clustan Organisers approached them towards the end of tbat 
year for the bulk sale of petroleum products, panicularly 
Superior Kerosene and H.S.D. Oil. During the course of 
negotiations, MIs. Hindustan Organisers informed the I.O.C. 
that they had entered into an Agreement with V 10 Sojeznef-
teexport for a period of five years for importing large quan-
tities over 1,00,000 tonDes of superior kerosene and about 
20,000 tonnes of H.S.D. per year. This agreement which was 
signed in March, J 960, was abandoned as Mis. HiDdustan 
Organisers were not able to get the requisite foreign exchange 
and impon license. Subsequently in July 1960, the I.O.C. 
concluded an agreement for the import ~ petroleum pro-
ducts with the Russian CiT Export Apacy IUlCI later on ill 
August 1960, entered into the aprcment referred to in para 
2S with MIl. HindUItaD Orgaaism. 

T_ it would be-.err .t 1M hr/DmIIltion SIIppl;~d to 1M' 
CommltIU II at vllt'ftlnn WIth duIt in the tdfidiIVit .fWDrn b~
fort lhe Court. Fun. It II.." tlftll wm after "'~Ir h~in, 
.,W to d&ctmIhJ- tlwlt ,.",tI.""", M,. V /0 !o/n.M/t~
~%po", M/~. BlnduIt"" O,."",[.,~ Iuw~ ,OU lIhead aNI 
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entered into all agreement with them in MlU'Ch 1960. It U 
also not possible to reconcile the fact of MI,. Hindustan Or
ganisers approaching I.O.C. towards the end of 1959 for 
the bulk .fale of petroleum products and their concluding an 
agreemt!nt with the Soviet Exporters with reference to .he 
same products three months lIller. 

29. During e\'idence the Managing Director stated that 
he was DOl awitre of any insistence by the Russian export 
agency for appointing Mis. Hindustan Organisers as agents 
of the l.O.c. in order to compensate them for their earlier 
agreement with the Russians. 

eom .... u 30. The rl'a.wn.f advanced by the I.O.C. lor entering into 
~ ....... an agreement with Mis. Hindu.flan Organisers are neither 

clear nor convincing. The Committee find some unusual 
features in thi.f tram'action which demand notice. 

(i) When they h('ld no import license to import petro
leum products there could be no obligation on the part of 
the I.O.C. to think in term.fI of compen.~at;on to Mis. Hindus
tan Organi,fer.\· and to accord to them any preferential treat
ment from what was followl'd a. .. a gent'rlll po/icy in regard to 
the pallern of distribution. 

(ii) The terms of the agreement .feem to he fiery much 
In favour of the Mis. Hindustan Organisers. The price 
concess;oll gin'n to MIs. HinlJustan Organisers which le/t 10 
I.O.C. only a margin of 3% in the (irst agreement was un
usually high. It is particularly noteworthy that the conces
sion price wa.\· exactly what M! s. Hind/lStan Organisers had 
sought to get from Russia in their agreement of March. 
1960. That it wa." .\"0 is evident from the fact that in the 
second agreement the I.O.C. reserved to itself another 3% 
making a towl of 6(~';'. 

Even with tltis new agreement the price ad\'antage per
mitted 10 Mis. Hindustan Organisers seems to be unusually 
hiRh. The price of kerosene charged by the I.O.C. to Mis. 
Hindustan Organisers is lower b'Y Rs. 39· per kilo litre than 
that ("har~ed to private dealers. It was explained that since 
kero,w'n(' Wa.f ,'illpplied to Mis. Hindustan Organisers direct 
from ,hI' tcmker~_'!'!..t! n",_.!!C!~h~ I.O.C._!~s!l!yalions the 

-The price chargeable to the various parties curren¥y are 
Jndicated below:-

~I1s. Hindustan Organuer: Rs. 110: 81. per kilo litre which Is 
the C.I.F. value ex-Bombay. Over and above this they 
have to pay a duty or Rs. 101~ 15 per kilo litre and other 
port diarges amounting to about B.s. 2' 29 per kilo litre. 
("nUs total COSL of 1 It. L. of kerosene to 'MIs. Hindustan. 

Organisers works to RI. 214'05. 
(b) Cooperatives: Rs. 252·150 per kilo Utr, ex. lLl. Bomba7. 
(c) Private dealei'll: RI. 251'00 per kilo Utre ex. KI. 

Bombay. 
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Itmer did not WlII' i1Ufallllliora tI1Ul other adm;raistl'tlli.,. 
chtJrgu. But thue chtlTges amount to Rs. IS· per kilo U".. 
tIIId tluzt would nillleal'e a """,ira 0/ Rs. 24 per kilo litre to 
"MIl. Hiradusrara Orgaraisers over other private detllers. 
which means a net advaratage 0/ about Rs. 10 lalchs per 
yem for the whole qllQlJlity 01 40.000. toraMS of kerosene 
contracted tor. 

(ill) There were other special concessions. One of 
them was ara iraterest free credit of 135 days allowed to 
MIs. Hiradunara Orgaraisers for payment 01 kerosene lifted 
by them~ concession which was not allowed to other 
demer.s-iradi.,idlUll or cooperative to whom delivery was 
against cash payments. Mis. Hindustan Organisers seem to 
be taking odvaratage of this concession lor ira October 1962, 
it is seen thllt a sum 0/ Rs. 7 to 8 IlIkhs was outstanding 
against them. It is also seen that there is no pro.,ision for 
taking aray security lor this interest free cr.dit which is an 
elementary precaution in such matters. 

(iv) The terms provide lor the supply of additional 
quantities 01 petroleum products at the option 0/ the buyeTl, 
dnd what is more, at additional price concessions. This 
clause was considered to be un/air even by the representative 
0/ the Ministry. 

31. It will be seen that on the failure 0/ MIs. Hindustan 
Orgaraisers to lilt the quantity 01 H.S.D. specified in the con
tract, there was an attempt to terminate the contract. BUI 
when MIs. Hindustan Organisers went to Court lor specific 
performance 0/ the contract there wD\ a settlement out 0/ 
Court. even be/ore going into evidence. The net outcome 
of it all was a fresh agreement with MIs. Hindustan Organ
isers by which the earlier condition on the part of MIs. Hin
dustan Orgaraisers to lift H.S.D. was waived. Even at this 
stage the clauses which allowed the prelerential treatment 
to them such as lower price than for other institutions. in
terest free credit for 135 days etc. were not revised. except 
to the small extent of raising the margin left over to the I.O.C. 
by another 3%. It is also inexplicable why contrary to the 
mutual consultation and arbitration clause provided in the 
.greement, the matter was taken to Court and the I.O.C. 
also bectllM a party to it. 

32. All thest unusual features suggert that proper care 
arad thought were not exercised in entering into this agree
ment by the Board of I.O.C. which it. may be seen had 011 
it representatives of the admini.ftrative· Ministry and tM 
Ministry of Finance. There hal'e ·been some public crltl-

-Installation eharges Rs. 5' 89. 
Administrative charges Rs. 8' 75. 

Total: . Rs. 14' 64 
'l'be other eharges like DistributiOn ehar,es etc. are eommon 

to II.Ja BindustaD Or,anilel'll, CoopetatlVeI and private deale~ 
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ci.mu of I~ tlgNnMtII. The prumt""urnenI will,..,. 
to December 1964 tI1Id i.J termitulble by either ".", 011 .. 
YWI notice being given. During nidence 1M Committ. 
were inlormed by the MOMg;ng Director thllt he propolte4 
10 terminate the tlgfeement oiter living due nota. 

(iii) Sole to Gotlernnaent Organisat;oIU 

33. Anotber objective of the Company is that it IbaU 
take necessary steps to cosW'e tbat within the sbortest possi
ble time, it is in a position to arrange for the supply of re
quirements of petroleum . products of all Government or
ganisations (Central and States) all over the country. The 
estimated all-India requirements of petroleum products of 
four major categories of Government customen vit .• 
RaUway, Defence, otber D.G.S. " D. customers and St ... 
Transports during 1962-63 only are given below: 

(Kilo litre!) 

~or 
Gcwcrnment 

AV GAS AV GAS Motor AYiMion H.S.O. Lipt Pur-
100/ lIsl Spirit KeroseRC Turbine Oil Diesel Dace Lube 

OrpniIaIion no 14' Pucl Oil Oil 

... a-,. N.A. 1400;) 180000 6,00 :Z,OOO .. 
o.r"'(:e M50J IJ7» 71451 1710' 13»00 9500 4900 78000 .. oo.c-} tcaera m .. ,oao 3QC)O 10000 aoooo '7000 = .. .. 

Itate • 1'raaapcml .. 10'" ~,oo:JO 

TorAL r ".,,0 13700 l64,sa 3tsoo 1,0000 '19600 '1.,0 ISOOOO .. 
34. It wu stated that detailed and complete informatima 

reprcliDI the estimated requirements of all petroleum pr0-
ducts duriDg the rest of the 'J1Urd Plan I.e. upto 1966 ... 
DOt available with tho Company and WU beiDg coIleCtecI 
and compiled. The percentap of supplies of B.S.D. lIIado 
by the I.O.C. of tile total requirements of tile various TrIJIa.. 
port Undertaltinp durin, 1961-62 were u under:-

(a) B.B.S.T. 46~ 
(b) Maharllhtra State TraI¥port 4% 
(c) V.P. GO'feI'DJDeDt Roadways 12~ 
(d) Andhra Pradesh State Transport 1 G-?o 
(e) Kerala State Tr~ 100% 

( Since November. 1961) 
(f) Gujarat, State Tr8DSpOl1 2SCJ, 

(Supplies from April. 1962) 

<I'> ·CeDtral Omenaeat NJ[. 
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3'. It will be ICeD that till 1961-62 tho I.O.C. bad DOt ~.,.. 
beea able to supply all the Central and State GoverDlllCllt WIDPN 
Organisations e.g. Punjab Roadways, Delhi Transpon Under- ........ 
taking. Calcutta State Transport Company etc. Bven ia data 
regard to othen. e.g. Maharashtra State Transport. U.P ........... 
Government Roadways. Andhra Pradesh State Transport, 
their supplies were very small. It was stated that durin. 
1961-62. I.O.C. was able to make up only about 10 per cent 
of supplies to Government and these bodies. 

The Company planned to meet the entire requiremenll 
of Government organisations (Central and States) progres
sively and as early as possible-. The Committee leel that 
the past performance of the Company in achieving the object 
0/ meeting the full requirements 0/ Government organisa
tions has not been quite encouraging. They regret to 
observe thai ill future plans in this regard are also vague AI 
neither complete in/ormation on the estimated requirement' 
0/ petroleum products 0/ all Government organisations har 
80 far been collected and compiled nor any detailed planr 
ond targets formulated to meet them progressively. Th. 
Committee urge that action should be taken to compile such 
.data expeditiously and plans made to meet tlte requirement' 
IU early as possible. 
(f) Product Exchange Arrangements: 

36. The Company has entered into Product Exchange 
Arrangements with the other Oil Companies in the private 
sector. These arrangements provide for exchange of 
poducts of the various refineries in the country between 
the marketing companies within the economic supply area, 
worked on the basis of railway freight, for each refinery. 
It was stated that at present the I.O.C. did not have the 
~kcting facilities to handle the entire products of Nunmad 
Oil Refinery directly and was marketing approximately 7S~ 
of its production through other oil companies under the 
Product Exchange Arrangements. These products were 
being made available to the other on companies on outright 
sale/purchase basis. Similar reciprocal facilities were not 
Itated to be available to lO.C. from the other oil companies 
a their refineries and the issue wu at present under diI
c.sJOD with them. 
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37. It is further stated that on tho Product Exchange 

transactions, the 1.0.C. loses all the profit margin provided 
in the Damle Committee's Cost 'build up'. Further as the 
price 'build up' is on the basis of import parity principle, 
~e under recovery of freight which would amount to appro
xunately RI. 98 lakhs on the production of Nunmati Refine
ry during the current financial year, is entirely to be born 
by the Indian Oil Company and Indian Refineries Ltd. as 
the other oil companies have refused to bear any part of iL 

38. It is thus seen that the I.O.C. earns no profit from 
the sale of products of Nunmati Refinery to other Oil Com
panies under the Product Exchange Arrangements. 00 
the other hand, it has to share with Indian Refineries Ltd., 
the expenses on account of under recovery of freight. The 
I .. O.C. is not getting reciprocal facilities to obtain the pro
ducts from these private sector companies or their refineries. 
II is thus seen that the Product Exchange Arrangements is 
a misnomtr. Con.'iidering the.'ie factors the Committee fail 
to understantl the real commercial advantages accruing to 
the I.O.C. from these arrangements. They feel that the 
terms of such arrangements should be drafted in such a way 
as are capable of beinR worked to mutual advantage of the 
parties concerned. They .'iugRest that the existing arrange
ments should be examined and revised as early U.f possible. 

(g) Agency Commission: 

39. The Committee understand that the quantum of 
agency commission which would be available to the I.O.C. on 
the product exchange transactions from the Indian Refineries 
Ltd., is not yet known as .the agreement with Indian Refine
ries Ltd. is still to be finalised. They are somewhat sur
prised to find that although the' Nunmati Oil Refinery had 
gone on stream Ol'er a ~'ear ago, no agreement has been fiM
lised between the I.O.C. and the I.R.L. lor the purchase of 
prodllct,f from the refinery. They hope that an agreement 
will be finalised without any further loss of time. 

(It) Construction of a Wagon Ferry: 

40. The Nunmati Oil Refinery, the first of the two public 
sector refineries, was expected to go on stream with effect 
from lst January, 1962. As the bUlk of its products had 
to be carried out of Assam after crossing Brahmaputra and 
Brahmaputra Railway bridge was Dot expected to be ready 
by .that time, the Company made special arrangemen~ .with 
the North-East Frontier Railways to conduct an additional 
unit of the wagon ferry to carry about 60 t~ wagons per 
day at the cost of the Company. For this purpose. RI. 
12' 29 lakhs were deposited with the Railways and an assu-
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r8DCe secured from them that this unit would be got ready 
by the 15th December, 1961 i.e., in good time for the movo
~nts of prodUCIS of the Nunmati Refinery. 

41. The Committee are informed that the wagon fmy 
wu constructed and got ready on the 6th February, 1962 
at a cost of Rs. 15'55 laths. As the bridge has been commis
sioned on 1st November, 1962, the ferry would be dis
manded and the cost of materials received would be credit
ed to the I.O.C. by the Railways. The amount of credit 
expected from Railways is approximately Rs. 5' 34 laths, 
thus resulting in a loss of Rs. 10'21 laths. Till the end 
of October, 1962, the wagon ferry had lifted approximately 
84,000 metric tonncs of products or 2,892 tank wagons 
only. 

42. 't would be seen that the wagon lerry had a shorl 
operational life of about nine months only and even during 
that period it was utilised far below its rated capacity. Since 
the Nunmati Refinery has not reached its rated capacity tIS 
yet and in any case could not have been expected to reach ;t 
in the initial stages of commissioning, the Committee fIR 
doubtful whether the construction of a 60 tank wagon lerry 
at such a high cost was at all necessary. They cannot Mlp 
feeling that the decision to construct such II big WlllOlI' 
ferry was unwise and thai most of the expenditure on that 
account was avoidable. 

43. The construction of the wagon ferry which hu 
resulted in a loss of over RI. 10 lakhs to the Company has 
been attributed to the delay in the commissioning of the . 
Brahmaputra Railway bridge which originally should have 
been completed before the Nunmali Refinery was expected 
to go on stream. The Commit'ee feel that in such cases 
where the commissioning of the various projects are inter
linked and the failure 01 one party to keep t9 schedule date, 
seriously aOeclS the working 0/ other projects and result, 
in considerable extra expenditure, an endeavour should In 
made to discuss the matter at the highest level between th~ 
various pDTt;e, with II view to determine the necessity as well· 
lIS the re,ponsibility for incurring extra expenditure. 

(i) Pricing Policy: 

44. The I.O.C.'s selling activities till recently have been· 
confined to H.S.D./Superior Kerosene imported from 
Russia. With a view. to enter, what was a new field, the 
I.O.C. till recently had been maintaining a differential ~ 
Rs. 2' 20· per kilo litre in its rates compared to those of the 
other oil companies for H.S.D. In the. case of kerosene 
superior it offered special rates. In addition certain special 
}'eb_ were giv~ to Cooperatives. There was an overall 
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prico dilfereatlal of RI. 15 per kilo 1itIe; tbiI dll&readi1 
was sradually reduced and with elect from 1-8-62, 1M 
cWferential has been RI. S per kilo litre. FoIlowiD& tile im
~lcmentatiOD 01. the Oil Price Euquiry Committee (Damle 
Committee) recommClldatiooa, the Oil Companiea haw 
with cIlect from lit JUDe, 1962 dispensed with all allow
uccs other than the prClCribed commission to agentI ad 
dealers and brought their prices to same level as those 01 
the ceiling selling prices fixed by Government. With died 
from lst September 1962, I.O.C. has also fixed its pric:a 
-of H.S.D. at the ceilings fixed by Government and has given 
the same commission to agents and dealers as fixed in the 
Damle Committee Report. In regard to kerosene also the 
I.O.C. has increased the rates w.e.f. 1st August, 1962 and 
intends to raise them further in due course so as to brinl 
them in line with the ceiling selling prices fixed by Govern
-PDt. 

45. In this connection it bas been stated that as soon 81 
aupplies of H.S.D. landed for the first time from Russia em 
I.O.C.'s account in August, 1961, the foreign on com
pIIIies realised that in the absence of retail outlets the I.O.C. 
cOllld only sell B.S.D. to bulk consumers like D.G.S. 1£ D •• 
State Transport Undertakings etc. In a bid to retain their 
business they quoted special lower rates to the Slate T~ 
port UndertakiDp. To IeCUI'e business. the I.O.C., in its 
tum. had to enter into contracta at competitive terma which 
~ICed in the I.O.Co'. lOCuring the bUllDesI at w:ry UDeCO
DomicaJ rateI. 

..... .... 46. '!be Committee learn that while the I.O.C. ente1e4 

.. ...... into loog-term contracts with the various State Undertatinp 
at ....... at reduced rates, the agteements of other on companiel were 
.. -. for abort periods ad· that they restored the price cuts after 

lOme time. It wu explained during the evidence that the ICC 
bad also to enter into contracts with some buyers at COJD~ 
dtiYe t«ms for the periods upto which the other on COID
panies bad oIered to Dilke supplies. As a result the Com
pany had to enter into IODg-term agreemeats with __ 
buyers. While no information about the period upto which 
!be other companies had made supplies at reduced ~ WIt 
tarnished to the COJDDiittee. theY note that the I.O.C. had 
wadeitaken to supply B.S.D. at reduced ratts for periods ex
tending over ODe year in many casa. 

47. Whll, ,II, Co",,,,,'''' IIPPrlCltzt. 'M cl1r:uttl8tMea 
IIIItllr wlrich I.O.C. htId '0 ".", ttl price cut8, ,Iwy coruI
., .. 'M IoitI I,ma ..,.",.,.,. I_ "" C..,.", .... 
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tend into commiltin, ilself to lown rtIIe~, the IIOn-fixin, 01 
Me rflle, of 1cnOleM 0'/1 ptIr with tlaene 01 the ceilin, ullinl 
.Price, tIIUI the delDy 01 three molllhs in rauin, the prices of 
8.s.D. compared to other oil companieJ, all ,eewu to indl. 
cate that tM ;nteralS 01 the Compo", haye I'IOt been keen,., 
'Watched IIIUI rruzy partly be due to the inexperience 01 the 

. <If/icerl concerned. It is well known that the I.D.C. hu '0 compele with well eSlablished compelitorl which have 
been I" the liM lor a lon, lime. II U, there/ore, of vital i".. 
porttmce thlll utmosl cll1'e GIld caution" exercised in .ue' 
mIIIInl. 

(j) Divnsltm 01 Tanke,,: 

48. The Committee note that in 14 out of 29 cues, 
the tankers were diverted to two ports and that an additional 
freight of RI. 2.41 lakhs was paid by the Company on 
that account upto February, 1962. It was explained thai 
these diversions were necessitated partly due to the inability 
of the Company to take the entire load from the tankerw 
in one instaUation, the draught restrictions at various port .. 
add in lOme cases to non-adherence to loading dates by the 
suppliers.· The Committee consider that with better plan
"in, mch expenditure Ctm be considerably reduced. The, 
lIope thot concerted effortJ would be mode to minimise the 
a,.uit",.. on thi, tlCcount. 
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FINANCE AND ACCOUNl'S 

(a) Capitfll an4 Loa1u: 

49. The authorised capital of the Company is RI. 12 
crores. The total paid up capital upto 31st March, 1962 
amounted to Rs. 2,97,2S,OOO. The capital requirements for 
1962-63 are placed at RI. 3.S crores, out of which RI. 3 
crores are proposed to be met by loan and as. so laths by 
issue of share capital as the present policy of Govenupent 
'regarding investment of funds in public sector undertakings 
is to maintain a ratio of SO : SO m equity and loan capital. 

(b) Sundry Debtors: 

SO. It is seen that RI. 30.83 lakhs bave been shown 
against 'Sundry DebtOfS-UDSeCured but considered good 
in the Balance Sheet appended to the Second Annwd Re
port of the Company for the year 1960-61. Their details 
are as follows:-

(RI. in lakba) 

I. Oil CfIItOfftlf'I : 

(4) MIs. Andhra State Road Tnmlpon Corpo-
ration 9'33 

(b) B.E.S.T. . 4' 36 
(c) Hindustan Organille1'l Pvt. Ltd. S· II 
(d) Pay and Accounts Officer 6· 73 
(,) Tractor Engineer (Nlgpur) 1'00 
(f) Other Sundry Debtors 2' 7S 

TOTAL 29'28 

2. Hindustan Orpnisers (for CllltOlDl duty) 
3. Indian Refineries Ltd. 
4. Recoveries from staft' 

S I. In lb. latest report of the Company (1961-62) it 
js Doted that the Sundry Debton have risen to about Ra. 

II 
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2.0S crores.. It will be ICCIl that in 1960-61 most of tho" 
amount viz.., Rs. 29.28 laths, was due from oil custODlCI'l. 
fhe Commillee leel thai such large outstandings adversely 
aOect the economical functioning of the Company. They. 
there/ore, suggest that eOecth'e measures slwuld be taken 
10 recover outstanding dues as early as possible. 

(c) Cost Accounting: 

52. The Committee understand that at present there is 
no proper cost accounting cell in the Company, but the 
same is being set up now. The process of costing at diffe
rent stages has, however, been started in the Company but 
it is not yet complete. The Committee has all along been 
recommending the setting up of cost accounting cells in the 
public undertakings. The Secretary of Ule Ministry as well 
as the Managing Director of the Company also agreed that 
cost accounting should have been introduced in tbe Com
pany from the very beginning. The COni m;tl el' regret 10 
note that althollgh nearly three and a haJI years have elaps
ed when the Company was srI up, no proper cose account
ing W'lS introduced till recently. They rec:ommt'lld thaI im
mediate and energetic measures ... hould be taken to mtlke CO!t 
accounting a realily so as to enable Ihe management to exer
cise eDective control over operlional expenses . 

. (d) Accounting: 

53. The Committee regret to note that the Chartered 
Accountants 0/ Ihe Company, who audited the Balance 
Sheet and Profit and LOSli Accounts 01 the Company for the 
year 1961-62, have observed as follows: 

"Records in respect of Sales, Stores and Oil Stocks 
were not properly kept and as a result we bave 
not been able to satisfy ourselves regarding their 
adequacy. Proper documents in support of 
cash payments were not available in many 
cases." 

The Committee hope that immediate remedial measures 
would be taken by the Company to improve the methods 
of accounting and to keep them in proper form. 

(e) Operational Costs: 

54. The Committee were informed tbat the cost of ope
T8tion of the I.O.C. for the year 1960-61 was Rs. 35.16 per 
kilo litre. It came down to Rs. 31.68 per kilo litre in the 
year 1961-62. During 1962-63, the cost of operation which 
was Rs. 40.56 per kilo litre in April, 1962 is stated to 
have been brought down progressively to Rs. 25.63 in Sep
tember, 1962. Against this, the Oil Price Enquiry Com-



-~ (D~ Ca..,.';t_> hu.estim ... the ..... of 
_ ~ iAdustry towank iatt·llat'" ~ ad dia
CribuUoD in tor'*DI at Ra. 24.41 per kilo litre. 

55. It is thus seen that tM operational e%pelUe, 01 tlae 
I.O.C. are higher compared to those of others in the oU m
illlSt". The Committee appreciate the downward trerul in 
the operational costs which Iuu been brought about recently. 
They hope that by utilising modern methods of cost control. 
1M operationtJl experues will be further reduced. 

(f) Loues: 

56. The I.O.C. has been incurring losses since its incep
tion. The losses in the three years were as under: 

Year 

1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 

Lou 
(Rs.) 
28,808 

2,60,714 
13,95,528 

57. The Committee were informed that if the lO.C. 
incurs the same expenses towards administration/distribu
tion as prescribed in the Damle Committee 
Report and the products are sold at ceiling selling prices.. 
fixed by Government, it would earn them a profit element 
of 56 nP. per kilo litre on H.S.D. and Rs. 17 per kilo litre 
on kerosene superior. On this basis, the Company should 
have made a profit of Rs. 29.53 laths on its transactions up
to 1961-62. It is rather surprising that instead of makin, 
tilly profit. the Company incurred a loss 01 about Rs. 17 
Whs during this period. 

58. The Committee feel that there II no justification' 
whatsoever for a distributing oil company to incur such 
heavy losses. They recommend thllt effective measures 
Ihould be taken by the Company immediately not only too 
obviate losses but· to elll'1t profits. 
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ORGANISATIONAL AND PERSONNEL MAlTERS 

<a> Headqllll11en/BrtlllCh Offices: 

59. The Headquarters of the Company is at Bombay. 
It bas four Branches at Bombay. Delhi. Calcutta and Madras· 
aDd each is headed by a Branch Manager. Each Brancb 
Manager has under him installations at main ports and inland 
points and depots at up-country points. The Branch 
Manager has also under his control Executive Assistants 
(Sales Representatives) who are posted at different places 
for developing sales in their respective areas and an Accounts 
Officer WIth a nucleus accounts staff for maintenance of 
accounts in the Branch and rendering financial advice to the 
Branch Manager. 

(b) Board of Directors: 

60. The Company is managed by a Board of Directors, 
all of whom are appo~tcd by the President of the Union. 
The Board at present consists of ten Directors includin. a 
Chairman- and a Managing- Director. The ManaglDg 
Director is the Chief Executive who implements the plans 
and policies of the Company as decided by the Board of 
Directors. Of the ten Directors, three are non-officials and 
seven officials. The Committee are informed that official 
Directors are nominees of such Ministries of the Central 
Government as are concerned with some major aspects of 
Company's working. The Company is concerned, inter 
1Ilia. with rail movement of its products; port administration, 
Defence installations and Petrol, Oil and Lubricants require
ments and with the policies of the Government in regard to 
financial matters and petroleum resources and petroleum 
prices. Therefore, officers from the Ministries of Railways, 
Transport, Defence, Finance and Mines" Fuel are appointed 
as Directors. For coordination with the public sector 
refineries. the Managing Director of Indian Refineries Ltd . 
• also appointed as a Director. 

61. The Committee note thllt thsre were frequent chtmges 
in the membership of the IJOIlrd. It WAr sated that thia wa.t 
due to the changes in ,of/ici., Directors. Th4 Committee. tkJ. 

-After the eYidence of the MiDistry the ManaJiq ~ .... DOW 
heeD appoiDted as tile CAairmaa of the Campen,. 



· ItDt consider such chtmges conducive to tM efficient workln, 
of the Board. Further they feel that die number of ofjiciais 
on the Board is also on the high side. In this connection the 
Committee would invite a reference to the decisions of the 
Government on the recommendations contained in Krishna 
Menon Committee Report wherein Government have decided 
to generally appoint only one representative each from the 
administrative and the Finance Ministries on the Board of 
Public Undertaking,~, The Committee recommend that the 
question of reducing the representation given to the various 
ofjicial interest.'f on the Board of the Company may be 
examined by Government. 

62. Regarding non-official Directors, it was stated that 
persons who had experience of administration of commercial 
undertakings or other administrative organisations were 
appointed on the Board. The Committee note that e",~"pt 
one, no other non-official Director has any experience of 
admilli.'ftration of commercial und('rtakin1!s. Further none 
of the Directors (official or non-allicial) has any experience 
or special knowledge of oil industry or markrting of oil. 
The Committee sugge,vt that one of the consideration.'f in 
makillg appointments of officials or non-o.fJicials 10 the Board 
0/ Public Undertakings should be their aptitudes. special 
qualifications, and experience in that particular field so that 
they could be of real use and assistance to the Undertaking. 

(c) Managing Director: 

63'. The criterion adopted by the Government at the time 
·of selecting a person for appointment as Managing Director 
is that the person to be so appointed should have had wide 

· experience in administering large projects or organisations 
in a very high capacity and should possess administrative 

,capability of a high order. The Committee were informed 
that the first Managing Director of the Company was a 

· retired General Manager of Railways. According to the 
Secretary of the Ministry that was probably the main con
sideration which weighed with Government in selecting him 
'for that post. He was appointed as the Managing Director 
on 8th January, 1960 on a three year contract. The Secre
tary of the Ministry stated that since he did not come upto 
expectations, he was replaced by the present Managing 
Director on 2nd June, 1962. The Committee are also sur-
prised to note that the original letter of appointme.nt of the 
ex-Managing Director did not contain any provision for 
-renpination of his services earlier than the contracted period 
and that such provisions were added only idter I! years' 
of his appointment. 

64. Considering the general performance of the Com
.,pany sinC'e its inception, the Committee regret to observe 
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'IIDI Govemmmt took tl 10", time to realise tM unsuitability 
4J1 the ex-Mantlging Director tlnd look about 21 years to 
rt;place him. I" the Committee's view, it is of vital import
mace 10 the .successful worki"g of public undertakings that 
Jhe man at the lOp is held responsible for showing good 
results and the continuity of his tenure is related to actual 
performance. They recommend that whenever new under
takings are set up by Government, utmost care should be 
~xercised in making initial appointments to these important 
posts. It would be very desirable if experienced per.fons of 
proved worth from existing public undertakings are appointed 
Jo top posts e.g. Managing Director and Financial Controller, 
in the new undertakings . 

. .(d) StaB: 

65. The total strength of various categories of staff of 
the Company including Branch Offices and Installations was 
.about 824 on the 31 st August, 1962. It was stated that 
staff requirements were assessed primarily in the light of 
anticipated trading of the Company in petroleum products, 

• actual sales targets achieved and the extent of engineering 
.and other services required for installing/maintaining 
storage and other facilities commensurate with the sales effort 
.of the Company. During evidence the Managing Director 
Df the Company stated that no standards had, however, been 
Jaid down to determine the strength of the various categories 
.of staff of the Company but it would take another three or 
.four months to fix these standards. 

66. The Committee consider that it should have been 
possible for the Company by now to lay down .ftandards to 
determine the strength of the various categories of staD of 
the Company, particularly when it was set up about three 
and a half years ago. They recommend that an expeditious 
«tion should be taken in the matter. 

(e) Recruitment of Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes: 

67. The total number of scheduled castes/scheduled 
tribes staff employed in the Company is 13 out of which two 
me in Class III and 11 are in Class IV categories, i.e. nearly 
1.57 per cent. The representatives of the Ministry and the 
Company informed the Committee that they were unable to 
Tecruit persons from scheduled castes/scheduled tribes as 
suitable candidates with minimum qualifications had not been 
-forthcoming in sufficient number. The Committee recom
mend that concerted efJorts should be made by the Company 
lor recruitment of more candidates belonging to scheduled 
'CGSttl/scMduled'rlbel •• 
2'188 CAi!) LS-3 
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(f) Stmction of A4VIIID IncrerullU 10 Sl4: 

68. The Committee wee informed that in a Iarp JIUID. 
bet of cases advance increments had been given to the 
employees of the Company on first recruitmcnL Out of 87 
such cases, 85 persons were given advance incremcnts at ~ 
time of their initial a~intmenL The number of incre
ments given to an individual varied from 1 to 14 at a time. 
During evidence, the representative of the Company stated 
that thc Managing Director had the power to sanction five 
increments and if more than five increments were to be given 
to an employee the sanction of the Board of Directors was 
necessary. However, it transpired that in cenain cases, even 
the sanction of the Board had nOl been obtained where the 
persons had been given more than five increments. The 
Secretary of the Ministry stated that the matter did not come 
to the notice of the Ministry as it was not put up before the 
Board. The Committee were, however, informed that the 
present Managing Director of the Company had now decided 
that in future no advance increments would be granted to 
the persons on their first recruitment unless there was full 
justification. 

69. The Committee feel tbat there was no justification 
for giving advance increments on such a large scale especially 
when there appears to be no paucity of applicants for the 
posts advertised by tbe Company. It is observed tbat 
recently the Company has received over 27,000 applications 
for 161 posts. Advance increments were given in the past 
to practically all categories of staff including drivers and 
stenographers whicb practice has been stopped by the prescnt 
Managing Director. This would seem to indicate that not 
much discrimination was exercised in this respect in the past. 
Such raising of salaries unnecessarily add to the operational 
cost of the Company. It is all the more regrettable that 
the ex-Managing Director exceeded his powers in this regard 
lor he did not obtain the approval 0/ the Board even in case. 
where more than five increments were allowed. 

(g) Training: 

70. For the overa11 developmcnt and training of the sales 
staff as a whole, a training scheme has been evolved by tho 
Company recently. A training programme of two weeks 
duration for the Executive Assistants and Junior Sales Repre-

. scntatives was started on the 17th September, 1962. No 
coordination has, however, been maintained by the Company 
with the traininJsOhCIDes of the private companies like 
Burmah Shelll /Calto. etc. 

11. Tile Committee CtIMOt over-empluuise tile import
ance of II weU-designed employees rralrailt, IClleme for II 
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~, who.w prlnclplll IIUICIlon is IPUlI'keli,.,. Thq 
regnl llull 110 e60m were lrtIJde by lhe Company 10 ",om 
mch II SCMIM lor III employees till rw:ent". The Com-
7II;1t~~ ",,,est I,"" 1M lelUibility 01 organising a r~gular 
Iraining scheme lor Ihe employees may be ~xamiMd exp~di-

, lious" by Ihe Company. 

(h) Recru;tm~nI and S~rv;c~ Rul~s: 

72. Rules governing conditions of service of the staft of 
the Company had been framed on certain subjects only viz .• 
Provident Fund, Leave, Leave Travel Concession. Rent 
Rules and Rules regulating advances for purchase of Motor 
Vehicles. It was stated that pending finalisation of rules in 
regard to other subjects, the rules applicable to the Central 
Government employees were being followed. The Com
m;ltee hope that complele Serl";ce and Recruitment Rule., lor 
employees 01 the Company would be finalised IU early tU 
ponible. In this connection tlrey would also invite the 
attention 01 the Government to para J 2 01 their 156th Report 
(Second Lok SabluJ) on the National Mineral Development 
Corporation Ltd. wherein Ihe.'v have recommended the draw
ing up of Model Service and Recruitment Rules lor all public 
"ndertakings by Government. 

(i) Relationship with Government: 

73. The Committee were informed that a Deputy Secre
tary in the Ministry was incharge of the affairs of the Com
pany. He was also a Director on the Board of the Company. 
This arrangement enabled the Government to maintain liaison 
with the working of the Company. 

74. During evidence it transpired that there were no set 
rules for regulating the relatiomhip of a public undertaking 
with the Ministry concerned. In 1961 the Ministry had 
written a number of letters to the Company to make adequate 
arrangements for lifting the products of Nunmati Refinery. 
to build storage capacity, to enter into product exchange 
arrangements with other oil companies, and to establish 
adequate number of retail outlets. It was stated that the 
Ministry did not issue a single directive to the I.O.C. under 
Article 96 of the Articles of Association of the Company 
even when it became apparent that things were going wrong. 

7S. It is thus obvious that the Ministry has IIOt been 
able 10 ~urc;' that melUure 01 control which would appear 
10 be desirable ptlTlicukul, in the cas~ 01 new undertakln,s. 
The Comminee leel lhat Ihis was perhap. due to some mis
conceplion with re,lITd to 1M lUlIure 01 responsibility tlIIach
"., to Govnnmem In rellllion to lhe public underfllkln" and 
llIe 1IIIIIIre tI1Id extent of co""ol ,lull .hould be exercised 
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over th~m. TMy, tM~fore, recommend thllt .t would _ 
desirable to review the whole question comprehensively wi", 
a view to determine what exactly should be Ihe relalionship. 
thaI should subsist between the undertaking and Ihe Ministry 
particularly in the formative stages 0/ the undertaking, and 
al.'io when and where Ihe Ministry should intervene by way 01 
advice or by issue of a directive. 

COIICt.. 76. The Committee have re/e"ed 10 certain short-
lIoa. comings in the working of Ihe I.O.C. in the earlier para

graphs. They are, however, nOI unaware of the ditJicultie~ 
that a new venture like the I.O.C. had to face in the field 01 
oil di.~tribution where competition from well estab
lished concerns in keen. Their ta.'ik was not an 
ea.ry one particularly when there were no experienced 
per.'iOfI.'i either in the Ministry or the Company Q.'i stated by 
the repre.<;entati"e of the Mill;stry. Despite all the handicap~ 
and limitations like absence of any storage capacity, and 
retail outleu, inexpericncn} personnel etc., the Company hal 
been able to /",Ud a nuclew; good enough for further expan
sion. The Committee hope that the Compan'Y will ensure 
that while there is expan.'iion oj its activirieJ. the shortcom
ing.'i that have been pointed oul will be a,,'oided and it will 
make steady and rapid progress. 

NEW DELHI; 

March 20, 1963. 
Phtifguna- 29';-Is84 (Saka-). 

H. C. DASAPPA, 
Chairman, 

Estimates Committee. 



APPENDIX I 
<Vide para 14) 

(Stat",."t ,hOflling tM rmsed targetl of storage capadlY dun"! the freO phased Plan, oj cUwlopm.ru) 
STORAGE CAPACITY 

(Figur,~s in Wat. r To . .n. s) 

Fint ph11e (upto 31-3-62) Second Ph"se (up to 31-3-63) (includinl fint P ..... ) 

INSTALLATIONS Target as Target Developed Ta~get as Targe! a, Developed EJlp«ted to be 
(Main Ports & originally as amended originally amended up-to-dlte devdoped dutinJ 
Inland) proposed subsequently pro;:'o,cd subsequently March, 196] 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Klndl. 32,000 32,000 37.900 38,000 38,oco 54,-;00 
Bomba, 23,000 23.000 36,600 5°,000 5°000 37,.00 1.780 
CochiD 

, 
3,900 &.II 25,000 25,000 15,;00 40 ,000 4°.0<:0 35,100 &.II 

Viul 35,000 35,000 35,000 35,00~ 51,600 64·,00 
Crlcutta 20,000 20,000 6,4°0 24.000 2-4,000 22,000 3,950 
Okhl 35,000 35,0--..0 23,000 6,500 
M3dna 22,000 
Siliguri 50,000 f j 50,000 5°,cOO 50,000 40,300 
Asansol (Dhanbad) 20,000 2,000 
KanpUr 30,000 I~OOO 

5 bakurb:lsti 4°0 400 25,000 25,000 23,000 
Bu. ani (Garbtrl) 21,000 2,000 
His •• 5,000 

Inleraledhte (ports 7) 35,000 

23S,4°O 185.400 131,600 373,000 31S,600 2'9.800 .-- 1,.110 



BltumeQI 

Other. 

APPENDIX U 
(Vide ptWG .(0) 

Rau, DJ imbalGllCll during 1966 

(PilUle' ill '000 metric tomae1) 

E. tim 1tN E,tim1 tcc! S21ua C+) 
ProdU=tiOD Consu-nption D cit (-) 

3903 1307 (+)1596 

31,3 4 14' (-)993 

4401 3S37 (+)564 

4369 4450 (-)18. 

761 630 ( +)14' 

7. ,00 ( -)4~9 

180) rSII (-)3 

17360 16670 (-)16[1 

(actu'l imPotlS) 



APPENDIX m 
S""""""y 0/ CDlldruioru/R.corrmvrulGtioru 

Serial Reference 
No to para Summary of Conclusions/RccommcndatiOOI 

No. in the 
Report 

12 3 

,.,. " 

I 3-4 The Committee consider the amendments made 
TO Clauses Cd) and (e) of Instrument of Ins
tructions, significant -as their implications 
seem to be far reaching. The matter assumes im
portance when one has to consider what the future 
set up of various limbs of the Oil Industry in the public 
sector is [0 be. This raises the issue whether there 
should not be one organisation at the top to coordinate 
the activities both of production and of distribution 
units as in the cases of some of the well known concerns 
in the line like Bunnah Shell, E.N.I. of Italy etc.-an 
arrangement which the Committee favour. This 
subject has been dealt with in their Report on Indian 
Refineries Ltd. 

10 The Committee regret to note that it took the Govern-
ment a period of nearly a year each to approve the 
First and Second Phase Plans of development of the 
company even though the representatives of the 
administrative and Finance Mmistrif'S had earlier 
approved the plans as directors of the Company. The 
Committee feel that such a situation in which specific 
instructions issued by Government, are not observed, is 
neither conducive to proper direction and control by 
the GQvemmenr nor the timely execution of plans by 
the Company. Where prior sar.ction of Government is 
necessary, it should be accorded in time if it is to serve 
its purpose. The Committee would, therefore, 
suggest that all such ~ of approval of rlans by 
Govemment should be dealt with expeditiousJy, if 
necessary, within a specified outer time limit. Any 
matter likely to hold up or delay thr sanction should 
Dormally be clarified by direct discussiON with the 
persons concerned and not through c:orrespondCDCC 
which normally is a time c:oasuming process. 

35 



14 Considering that the Company was required (a) to handle 
the products of the two refineries and (b) to handle 
so% of imports of petroleum products, the planning 
of storage and other facilities by it during the First 
and Second Phase PIUlS seemed to be mea~. That 
even these modcsf targets Wen' not fulfilled and fell 
short by about 4S is regrcnable. This would 
seem to indicate that the realisation of targets was not 
pursued vigorously by the Management at the time. 

The Committee cono;ider that the difficulties about 
acquisition of land and steel erc. ~re not uncommon in 
con.";truction work and should have been fnreseen 
while laying down the target.". Thav feel that with 
conq:rted action and efforts, it shOUld have been 
pos~ihle for the Company to achieve the modest targets. 
The Committee trust that the task of developing 
adequate storage capacity, which has a very important 
bearing on the scale of operation of the Company would 
be given anxious consideration and suitable steps taken 
for the speedy execution of the programme. 

17 It is seen that the shortfall in imports dur:ng th:: first 
half of the period was mainly due to the Company 
not being preparexl to receive them. Th:! Committee 
are assured that the full qua~tity of targettC'd imports 
would b; imported by tho! end 0: th ~ four:h year and 
it is hoped thar there will b.: no dldkuhy in keeping 
up to tho! sch.:dule. 

" 19 Judging from the past perfonnance of the Company in 
the maner of import of petroleum products and the 
progress made in the development of storage capacity 
so far, the Committee feel that energetic measures arc 
called for by the Management if it is to import 50% 
of deficit petroleum products by 1964-65. Detailed 
plans and programmes have to be made by the Com
pany to achieve this objective. 

-. 

6 :U-22 It will be seen that while there is a serious shortage of 
kerosene and Diesel Oils neces.o;itating large expendi
ture of foreign exchange, there is a surplus of motor 
spjrit. It is particularly noteworthy that these im
balances are expected to increase considerably by the 
end of Third Plan. 

Though this may create a probJem for disposal of motor 
spirit produced in the country as a whole, the Com
mittee are assured that as far as I.O.C. is concem~ 
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they wial have no lurr1us or motnr spirit on its hands. 
Nc:vertIu-lc:ss the question of finding foreign mal ket 
for the surplus motor spirit such as there may be, has 
to ~ faced and it is hoped that evCTY e1f( n wourd t:e 
made by the proJucers of motl"r spirit f'br its disposal 
• ir will bring fnreign exchange inrll the (.'Oun·ry. 

The Committee are aware of the difficultics that will l"e 
encountered in the maner (f /letting up ond wllikirg 
of Cooperatives successfulh·. This is a ncw ('xpcri
ment on a na.ionaJ scale which needs 10 be lIymra1hc
tica11y con.Oiidercd and enl'Oura~d. The Cl'1rmit'ce 
would v, ry much desire the exp rimer.t to be Ii succ..~ss. 
They wcul..t. therefore. urge that thc Wlli kjn~ uf 'hese 
Coopcratives should be clollcJy watched and wlu:le 
necessary, proper h~lp and guidance pto\'idcd . 

I· would be sec-n that the information supplied ro the 
Committee is at variance with that in the oflidavit 
sworn before the Court. Even after their hein< a~ked 
to discontinue their ne~otiations with V:O S"jc7.J'lt'iiee
export M.!s Hindustan Orgonillers have gone ahead 
and entred into an agreement with lhl.1n in MaH h 
I 960. It is also not possible to reconcile the fOli of 
Mis Hinduston Orgar iscrs approo(.hing I. O. C. 
towards the end of 1959 for the bulk sale of petro c..um 
products and their concluding an agreement wi' h tl:e 
Soviet exporters with reference to the same PIO~UCts 
three months later. 

The reasons advanced by the I.O.C. for entrring into an 
agreement with MIs. Hindustsn Organislfs arlo ndthlr 
ell ar nor convincing. The Committee find some 
unusual features in this transaction which d, Ir.and 
notice. 

(r1 When they held DO import lic('l'!ce to iD'port 
p:trolcum products thert: could be no obligation 
on the part of the I.O.C. to think in ter a.s of 
compensation to MIs. Hindustan Organis( ra and 
to accord to them any pnfcrential tre. atnu..nt 
from what was foUowld as a It nl ral policy in 
regard to the pattern of distribution. .. 

(ia) The terms of the agreement seem to be very much 
in favour of the MIs. Hindl16tan Orgu:i6( rs. 
The price concession giVlD to M:s. Hindustan 
Organisers which kft to I.O.C. only a margin 
of3% in the first agreement was unusuaUy high. 
It is particularly note. worthy that the cor.Cl ssioD 
price was exactly what MIs. Hindustan Organia r .. 
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had SOUIht to get (rom Russia in their &peCmem 
of 'March 1960. That it was so is evident from 
the fact that in the aecond qrecment the I.O.C. 
reserved to itself another 3% makin, a toW 
of6%. 

Even with this new qrccl1lClLt the price advantaF 
permitted to MIs. Hindustan Organisers seems 
to be unusually .,jgb. The price of k"ros~ne 
charged by I.O.C. to Mfs. Hindustan Organisers 
is lowr by RI. 39/- P r kilo litre than that 
charged to private dt.a1 n. It was (xplain- d 
that bine.: kc:os' ne was suppJi d to MIS. 
Hindustan Orgaros· rs dirt ct from the tank( rs and 
not from the I.O.C. installations the lant.r did 
not incur installation and other administrative 
charges. But th·, se chargrs amount to Rs. lsl
pzr kilo litre and that would still kave a margin 
of Rs. 24/- pr kilo litre to MIs. Hindustall 
Organisers owr other private dealt.rs, which 
m~ans a net advantage of about Rs. 10 laths per 
y.:ar for the whol.: quantity of 40,000 tODDCl of 
k~foscnc contract'.;d for. 

(iii) There wcre otht"f sv.:cia1 concessions. One of 
th':m was an int'.·r~'st free cn:dit of 13S day. 
allowed to MIs. Hindustan Organist. rs for pay
ment of k_rosl.:nc lifted by thl.m-a conc'~ asion 
which was not allowed to other dcakrs-indivi
dual or coop, rativ.! to whom delivery was against 
cash payment, Mis. Hindustan Organiscrs seem 
to b: taking adv.llltage of this concession for 
in October, 1962 it is seen that a sum of Rs. 1 
to 8 lakbs was outstanding against them. It is 
also seen that th- re is no provision for taking 
any s( curiti for this intl'rtSt free credit which is 
an cl::mentary pn.caution in such matters. 

(i,,) The ~nns provide for the supply of additional 
quantitks of p ~trol. um products at the ~OD 
of the buyers, and what is more, at addiuonal 
pric! concessions. This clause was considf.Jed 
to be unfair even by the representative of the 
Ministry. 

It is also inexplicable why contrary to the mutual COD
lultation and arbitration clause ~rovided In the acree
meIlt. the matU r was taken to Court IDd the I.O.C. 
alIo bec:une • put)' to it. 
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II sa AU these unusual features s~ that proper care and 
thought were not exerci~d In ent 'ring into this agree-
ment by the Board of I.O.C. which it may be seeD 
had on it represcntativ,s of the administrative Ministry 
and the Ministry of Financ!". Th(re have been some 
public criticisms of the agret:mcnt. The present 
agreement \\ill run upto December, 196i and is 
terminable by either party on a year's nouce being 
given. During evidence the Committee were in-
formed by the Managing Director that he proposed 
to terminate the agreement after giving due notice. 

I~ 3.5 The Committee feel that the ~ast performance of the 
Company in achitving the 0 j-. ct of meeting the fun 
r quiremcnts of GOV( rnm! nt organisations has not 
bet n quite encouraging. Th( y fl grl t to observe that 
its future plans in tliis regard art' also vague as ndthcr 
complete information on the r stimat( d requin:mc nts 
of the petroleum products or all Gov< rnment organisa-
tions has SO far been colli ct· d and compiled nor any 
detailed plans and targ.ts formulated to meet them 
progressively. The Committee urge that action 
should be taken to compile such data expeditiously 
and plans made to meet the requirements as early as 
possible. 

13 38 It is seen that the Product Exchange Arrangements is a 
misnomer. ConsidLring th. se factors the Committee 
fail to understand the rl al commercial advantages 
accruing to the I.O.C. from these arrangements. They 
ft:c1 that the terms of such arrang"m('nts should be 
drafted in such a way as are capable of bl ing worked 
to mutual advantage of the parti! s conet med. They 
lugg( st that the existing arrangements should be 
examined and revised as early as possible. 

14 39 The Committee are somewhat surprised to find that 
although the Nunmati Oil Rdinery had gone on stream 
over a year ago, no agreement has been finalised 
between the I.O.C. and the I.R.L. for the purchase 
of products from the nfinery. They hope that an 
agreement will be finalised without any further loa 
of time. 

15 ., It would be seen that the wagon ferry had a short opera-
tional life of about nine months only and even during 
that period it \V88 utilised far tx:low its rated capacity. 
Since the Nunmati rdinery has not reached its rated 
capacity .. yet aDd in any case could not have been 
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eKp~cted to reach it in the initialsrages of commiasioain,. the Committee are doubtful "'he mer the COOl
truction of a 60 tank walan ferry at such a hip COlt 
"'M at all nec ISary. They cannot help fedinl 
that the d, cisian to construct such a bil walan fury 
was unWise: and that most of the c.xptnditure on that 
ICICl unl was avoidable. 

The Committee fcc I that in such casel where the com
missioninl ofthe various projl cts are inter-linked and 
the failure of one pany to Icc( p to r.cludule dates 
seriously aft" cts the \\orkir.g of other projects and 
results in considuabk (xtra (XPL nditurc, an c.ndlavour 
should be made to discuss the matter at the high( st 
kvd bltwccn the various parties with a vicw to de
tcrmine the ncc:ssity as wdl as the responsibility for 
incurring extra c.xp .. nditure. 

While the Committee appreciate the circumstances 
under which the I.O.C. had to resort to pric;: cuts, 
thl y consider that the long tcrm agn"(mcnts that the 
Company entel"l'd into committing itsc If to lower 
rat s, the non-fixing of the rates of kuoscne on par 
with those of the ceiling sdling prio s and the dday 
of three months in raising the praClS of H.S.D. com
pand to othcr oil companies, all seems to indicate 
that the int':rcsts ofthl Company have not been keenly 
watched and may partly be due to the inexp<:ricnce 
of the offic~'rs conc..:mcd. It is well known that the 
I.O.C. has to comp;:te with well established comp::.ti
tors which have been in the line for a long time. It 
is, th::rdore. of vital importance that utmost care and 
caution is exercised in such matters. 

The Committee note that in 14 out of 29 cases, the tan
k 'rs were diverted to two ports and that an additional 
rrlight of Rs. 2.41 lakhs was paid by the Company 
on that account upto F,bruary, 1962. They consider 
that with better planning such t:xpenditure can be 
considerably reduc.:d. They hop:! that conc~rted 
efforts would be made to minimise the expenditure 
on this account. 

The Committee feel that large outstandiDI dues adversely 
aft'ect the economical funaioninl of the Company. 
Thc:y, therefore, suar,est that dr~ctive measures should 
be tak,;!D to I'tcover outstandinJ dues as early sa 
possible. 
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The Committee regret to note that although near., 
th~e and a half f\ US have dapscd when the Company 
was set up, no proper cost accOUDtil1l \VIII introduc--d 
till rt c 'ndy. Thl y I' commend that inunt"diatc and 
energl tic measun's should be taken to make f cost 
accounting a reality so as to enable the management 
to ext.:rcise cfF\.ctive control over operational expen
lei. 

The Committee hope that imm~djate ",medial m~asure. 
would be tak"n by the Company to improve the methodl 
of accounting and to kel p the~ in prop::r form. 

It is Sl'<'n that the op('rational expenses of the I.O.C. 
are higher compared to those of oth('rs in the oil 
industry. The Committee appreciate the downward 
trend in the operational costs which has been brought 
about ~c !ndy. Th, y, howevl r, hope that by utilising 
modt:rn methods of cost control, the operational 
exp.:nses will be further reduced. 

The Committee feel that there is no justification what-
10e. ver for a distributing oil company to incur such 
heavy losses. Thc-y n commend that eft". ctive meas
ures should be takl~n by the Company immediately 
not only to obviate losses but to eam profits. 

The Committee note that there were frequent change. 
in the membership of the Board. The Committee 
do not consider such changrs conducive to th! l fficicnt 
\Vorking of the Board. Further they fed that the 
number of officials on the Board is also on the hi,h 
side. In this connection the Committ':'C would inVite 
a referenc~ to the ckcisions of the Government on the 
recommendations contained in Krishna Menon Com
mittee Report wherein Government have ck cided to 
generally appoint only one rrpreaentative each from 
the administrative and the Finance Ministries on the 
Board of Public Undertakings. The Committee 
recommend that the qUt'stion of reducing the 
representation giveD to the various official interesta 
on the Board of the Company may be examined 
by Govel'DJJleDt. 

The Conunittee luggest that one of the CODIideratiOl1l 
in malting appointments of o1Iicials or non-01Iiciall 
to the Board of Public Undertakinp should be their 
aptitudes, special qualifications, and experience in 
that partic:ularfield 10 that they could be ofi'ea1 UIe aad 
aaistaDCe to the undertakiDl. 
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Considering the general p"'rformance of the Company 
linc! its inc ption, the Committee It grtt to obsc:rve 
that Gov~rnment took a long time to realise the un
luitability of the ex-Managing Din ctor and took 
about 21 years to replace hun. In the Committee's 
view, it is of vital imponancc to the succ: ssful working 
of public undt~nakings that the man at the top is h< Id 
responsible for showing good results and the contin
uity of his tenure is related to actual performance. 
They rccomm<.-nd that whenever new undertakings 
are set up by Government. utmost care should be 
("x rcis,d in making initial appointments to these 
important posts. It would be very dt'sirable if 
cxp ri r.c d p'rsons of prov\ d 'Wonh from (xisting 
public undrtakings ore arpoint('d to top posts I.,. 
M",naginlt Din Clor and Financial Controlllr, in the 
new und.rtakings. 

The Committee considl~r that it shOUld have been possible 
for tht~ Company by now to lay down standards to 
determine the strength of the various cat( gories 
of staff of the Company, panicularly wh( n it was 
set up about three and a half years ago. They re
commended that an expeditious action should be 
taken in the matter. 

The Committee recommend that concened effons 
should be male by the Company for rtcruitmcnt of 
more candidates belonging to scheduled castes/sche
duled tribe •. 

The Committee feel that there was no justification for 
giving advanc;: incnments on such a la'Je scale es
pecially when there app~ars to be no paUClty of appli
cants for the posts advertised by the Company. This 
'Would seem to indicate that not much d~crimination 
was exercised in this respect in the past. Such raising 
of salarks unnecessarily add to the operational cost 
of the Company_ It is all the more regrettable tha 
the ex-Managing Director exceeded his powers in 

. this r, gard for he did not obtain the approval of 
the Board even in cases where more than five 
increments were allowed. 

Tbe Committee cannot over-empbasise the importll1Ce 
of a wcll-designed. employees training scheme for • 
Company whose principal function is marketinl. 
They regret that no etfona \\Jere made by the Compmy 
to evolve such a scheme for hs employees till recently • 

. - .. , 
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The Comminc:e sugest that the feasibility of orplli.
ing a I\'plar training scheme for the (mployee I DUlY 
be examined expeditiously by the Company. 

The Committee hop: that compkte S~rvice and R( auit
ment Rut, s for emplo)'l~u of the Cl>mpany would be 
finalised as ('arly as possible. In this connt Clion they 
would also in\'it~ the attt:ntion of tht· Government to 
para 12 ofthdr lS6th Rlport (S~cord Lok Sabha) on 
the National Minc:ral D~vdopmlnl Corporation Ltd., 
wher.: in th('y haw n comm(:ndrd tht.' drowing up of 
Modd S~'rvic~ and RI cruitme.'nt Ruks for all public 
undcrtakinlls by Gowromc.nt. 

It is obvious that the Ministry has not bt','n able to ,'xcr
, cise that mcasun~ of control which would Dpp ar to 

be d'.'sirnblc particularly in the: case of nt w undertak
ings, The Committl'C fL't I that this was puhups due to 
som ~ misconc plion ",·jth rc glud to the nature of 
r. sponsihililY un8ching to GOVt rom, nt in relation to 
the public undugtakings and the nature and t'xtent 
of control that should be lxercisl d OVl r them. Th( y, 
th('rcforc, n conuncnd that it would be d( sirable to 
review the whole qur stion compn hcnsiv( Iy with a 
view to de.,tlrmine what 'XDCtly should be the I't Ia
tionship that should subsist be. twu n the undul aking 
and thl.:' Ministry panicularJy in the formative stagt s· 
of the unl.krtaking, and also wh(n and when: the 
Ministry ~hould intervene by way of advice or by 
issue of a directive. • 

The Committee have referred to c"nain shoncomings 
in th~ working of the I.O.C. in the earlier 
paragraphs. They are, howLver, not unaware 
of the difficultit s that a IU. w vtnturc like the 
I.O.C. had to face in the field of oil distribution where 
competilion from well tatablished cor.c rns is ke::n. 
Thdr tB6k was not an l.uy one particularly when thc:re 
were no lxperkncxd pc.l'5ons dtlu.r in the Ministry 
or the Company as statl.d by the n pn'scntauve of the 
Ministry. o<spite all the handic:ps and limitations. 
like absence of any storage capacity, and retail outlets,. 
inexperienced personnel etc., the Company has been 
able to build a nucleus good enough for further ex
pansion. The Committee hope that the Company 
will enaUle that while there is &.xpansion of its activities,. 
the shortc:ominp that have bun pointtd OUt will be 
avoided and it will make Ittady and rapid proJftll. 

5. 
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(Yiu Introduction) 

AulyJis 0/ tM recommendalWm ctmtaiud ill tM lUtKrrl 
I. Classification of ncommcndations :-

A. R, commendations for improving the organisation and workiq: 

S. Nos. 1,2.3,4.23.24.25.26.27.28.29.30,31, and 32. 

B. R(commzndations for df,cting economy 

S. Nos. 18 and 22. 

C. Misc llancous:-
S. Nos. 5.6,7,8,9, 10, II, 12, 13, 14, IS, 16, 17, 19, :u, 22 and 3,. 

II. Analysis of the Rc.commcndations dinc:tcd towards economy: 

'S~rial 
No. 

I 

2 

No. as 
p:-f 

summary 
ofrccom-

mendations 

18 

22 

Paniculars 

Reduction in additional fre ight on divenion of taDken to 
two ports. 

Reduction in operational t'xpenses of the Company. 

44 
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~". M/ ... Sat Haran at 50lU, 
- 31.61, Mobd. Ali Bazar, 

Mori Gate. Delhi. 

31). Atma lUm at Sona, Ka.h. 
mere Gale, Ddhl-6. 

J'. J. M. Jaiua at Bruthen, 
Muri Glte, Delhi-f. 

3'. Tbe Cclltn.! Ne~ I\acDCY. 
.. :l.3/90\... Connauaht Clrcu., 

New uclhi. 

,'I. The lillph B.Jok ~bup, 
7-L, CoimIU.hl Circ;u" 
New Delhi 

I o. Kama KrilhDa .. Sun •• 
I6-B, CoIUllUlhI PIact:, 
New Delhi. 

4J. Kimb Mabal (W.D) ,0. Hind Bouk HoWe, ~ 
IPrmtc; Ltd. 111, Pai7 JUI Pith, New Delbl. 
1Saar. Ddbi. 

~I. Buokwell.4, SID' Nann-
"3· BahriBrothcn. 11111. Lli"lt kid Col~.11 KIqIWI Y 

Raj Market, Delhi-6. Camp, ueiIII"9. 

44· ~wallBuok .DcPUI, KIIIII. Klrd 
Baa • New Deihl. 

4~. OldurJ Book at SIIUuoer, 
. Company, SdndJa H~. 

Connlug tll PIICf'. N!'w 
1)clhi-l. 

46. Pe~'~PubliahiDa Hou~c, 
Rani Jhanai ROid. N.~ 
Delhi-I. 

47. Mchrl Bruthc .. , ~G. 
Kalklji, New De1hl-19. 

48. Dhanwantra Medical at 
Law Boot HoUse, 'S1.l, 
Ujpat Rai Mlrkc.-I, 
Delhi-6. 

MAN[PUJ{ 

51.. Shri N. C~ Siail. 
Newspaper .... nt. Raaib I 
Paul HiIb SdiooI, AoDC&C, 
Imphll. Manipur. 

i\Gi!NTS IN I'ORtiIO,\ 
COUNTRIHS 

U.K. 

49. The Unite ... Book Alcnl:) , 
4t. l..IkIbmi Buuk ~lOrca, 4Z. 48, Amrit Kaur Market, 

M.M.JlDpath, Scw Uelhi. Pabaqan;, New Delhi. 

n. Tbe Secretary, Baaabllah· 
IDem DcPlrtJDeDt. TalC 
HiIh CammllliOl1 
of Indll, Indil HOt* 
AldWJcb, I..ONDON . 
W.C.-l. 
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